We studied 961 clinical Salmonella isolates (one per patient) seen in one Spanish hospital from 1988 to 1991. The incidence of non-Salmonella typhi SalmoneUla infections per 100,000 admissions increased from 3.93 to 5.98. Overall rates of resistance to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, and co-trimoxazole were 32, 11, and 2%, respectively. Resistance to chloramphenicol increased from 9 to 16% during the study period, while resistance to each of the other drugs remained stable. Variations related to serogroups were observed.
Received 27 August 1992/Accepted 8 March 1993 We studied 961 clinical Salmonella isolates (one per patient) seen in one Spanish hospital from 1988 to 1991. The incidence of non-Salmonella typhi SalmoneUla infections per 100,000 admissions increased from 3.93 to 5.98 . Overall rates of resistance to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, and co-trimoxazole were 32, 11, and 2%, respectively. Resistance to chloramphenicol increased from 9 to 16% during the study period, while resistance to each of the other drugs remained stable. Variations related to serogroups were observed. Salmonella infections constitute an important problem around the world and may require treatment with antibiotics able to reach high intracellular concentrations (7) . Unfortunately, multiresistant Salmonella strains are increasingly common and have become an issue of worldwide concern with variable geographical incidence (9, 19) .
Salmonellae resistant to antimicrobial agents are common in Spain, a country with many foreign visitors each year. In this article, we report the evolution of the antimicrobial resistance of the Salmonella strains isolated at our institution during the last 4 years.
(This work was presented in part at the 31st Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Chicago, Ill., October 1991 [18] .)
Ours is a 2,300-bed teaching institution of the city of Madrid, Spain, serving a predominantly urban population with a low-medium socioeconomic level. All clinical Salmonella isolates obtained at our institution from 1988 to 1991 were included in this study.
Identification was made according to standard microbiological procedures (14) by means of the automated Micro-Scan Autoscan 4 method (Baxter Laboratories, West Sacramento, Calif.). The identification was confirmed by serogrouping with commercial antisera (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). In addition, a total of 218 (23%) of 965 strains were sent to a reference national laboratory for further serotyping (Centro Nacional de Microbiologia, Virologia e Inmunologia Sanitarias).
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed according to the criteria of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (Villanova, Pa.) by using a broth microdilution automated method (Microscan Autoscan 4 panels). In order to detect salmonellae resistant to extendedspectrum cephalosporins, we determined the MICs of cephazolin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, and amoxicillin-clavulanate by an agar dilution technique (National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards) using concentrations of these antimicrobial agents ranging from 0.06 to 128 ,ug/ml (20, 21) .
Statistical significance of quantitative variables was analyzed by means of the chi-square test, considering P values of <0.05 (two-tailed) significant (25) .
During the study, we isolated 1,671 salmonellae, of which * Corresponding author. 52 strains were Salmonella typhi, with all of them being susceptible to the antimicrobial agents tested. Hereafter, we will refer only to the remaining 1,619 (961 patients) nontyphoid salmonellae, considering a single isolate per patient (961 isolates from 961 patients). Table 1 summarizes the increasing number of cases and the distribution of serogroups per year. Origins of isolates were stool (82.6%), blood (14%), urine (2%), and others (1.4%). Isolates belonging to serogroup B45 have showed a significant increase, rising from 20 (10%) in 1988 to 66 (24%) in 1991 (P < 0.001), while the rate of isolation for serogroup Dg decreased from 84 to 67% (P < 0.001). Further serotyping of strains demonstrated that serogroup Dg (159 strains studied) corresponded to Salmonella ententidis, serogroup B4,5 (46 strains studied) corresponded to Salmonella typhimunum (74%), Salmonella bredeney (24%), and Salmonella brandenburg (2%), and serogroup C7 (19 strains studied) corresponded to Salmonella virchow (89%) and Salmonella ohio (11%).
Overall antimicrobial resistance and its evolution are summarized in Table 2 ; 32% of our strains were resistant to ampicillin, 11% were resistant to chloramphenicol, and 2% were resistant to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Resistance to chloramphenicol increased from 9% in 1988 to 16% in 1991 (P < 0.05), and resistance to tetracycline increased from 8% in 1988 to 19% in 1991. When we studied chloramphenicol resistance monthly, no evidence of an epidemic outbreak was observed (data not shown). Rates of resistance to other drugs have remained stable.
Although resistance to amoxicillin-clavulanic acid is low (4%), 20% of our sensitive strains exhibited an intermediate MIC of 16/8 ,ug/ml (16 ,ug of amoxicillin per ml plus 8 ,ug of clavulanic acid per ml). Resistance to cefazolin and aminoglycosides was uncommon (data not shown). The most frequent pattern of multiresistance was ampicillin plus chloramphenicol, which has increased from 4% in 1988 to 15% in 1991 (P < 0.05). None of our strains were resistant to extended-spectrum cephalosporins or to fluoroquinolones.
In our media, serogroups B4,5 and C7 are significantly more resistant than serogroup Dg (P < 0.001) ( Table 3 ). It is noteworthy that 38% of our serogroup B4,5 salmonellae were simultaneously resistant to ampicillin and chloramphenicol and 3% were additionally resistant to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. During the years covered by the study, NOTES An increase in Salmonella infections has been reported in recent years for many geographic areas, including countries with very high public health and hygienic standards (23) . The knowledge of the resistance patterns for different areas of the world can be very useful in our era of frequent overseas travelling.
Our results show that although gastrointestinal infections remain the most common, 18% of our patients had a variety of extraintestinal infections, as reported elsewhere (8) .
The relative proportion of Salmonella serogroups and serotypes isolated at a single geographic area or hospital is very variable (5, 16, 27) . Our study, as well as other studies, proves that different serogroups have different patterns of resistance, with serogroups B4,5 and C7 usually being more resistant than serogroup Dg (6) .
Our study shows an overall percent resistance to ampicillin of 32%; this rate has reached up to 45.8% in other areas of Spain (2, 22) . In other countries, ampicillin resistance has ranged from 1.5% in New Zealand to 85.4% in Iran (10, 12, 17) .
Chloramphenicol resistance was present in 11% of our strains, and it is also a problem in North Africa, South America, and Asia, where it reached 10% (7, 28) .
Co-trimoxazole resistance was only 2% in our study, as in other Spanish institutions (2, 22) , and represents a good oral alternative against ampicillin-resistant strains. However, higher resistance has been reported in Asia and South America (24) . More important among our data is the high percent combined resistance to ampicillin and chloramphenicol, which increased from 4 to 15%. This situation, occasionally described for other geographic areas, may be sporadic or epidemic (15) . In our study, we could not demonstrate evidence of an epidemic outbreak to explain this situation.
In the presence of a severe infection caused by a multiresistant strain, the main therapeutic alternatives are new quinolones and extended-spectrum cephalosporins (3) . Both have demonstrated excellent bactericidal effects in vivo and in vitro, even against organisms resistant to multiple drugs (1, 4, 26) . Although occasionally described, resistance of salmonellae to these agents remains exceptional (11, 13) . In our experience, none of the strains was resistant to extended-spectrum cephalosporins or to ciprofloxacin.
In conclusion, in our media, resistance of salmonellae to antimicrobial agents is high, and in the case of chloramphenicol resistance, it is significantly increasing. A continuous surveillance of susceptibility of salmonellae to antimicrobial agents and a more prudent and restricted use of them, in both humans and animals, are desirable.
